
Only
Four
More
Days!

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

November
16-17-18--

19

Genuine, Money
Saving Event

HATS
Regular $3.00 values $2.45
All new Fall shapes.

An honest, sincere
sale, offering true
genuine saving

BOYS SHOES.

$3.00 values
$2.75 Values'
$2.50 values
$2.25 values

$2.00
$1.85

$1.45
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Star of Musical World Attracted to

Beauties of Local Scenery.

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, the great
exponent of coloratura singing, and
winner of the loudest praise from
coast to coast, accompanied by her
manager, Vere Goldthwaite, Jay Plowe,

the cloer flutist of the Royal Opera

of Berlin, and Mrs. Maiy N vmau,
the'planlste, arrived this morning di-

rect from Spokane, and will appear
a the Steward tonight. Miss Yaw and
party ere quartered at the Foley and
during the afternoon were guests of
Manager D. 11. Steward.

With echoes of unstinted praise
from Portland, Seattle, Taeorua, Spo- - j

Kane and other Northwestern towns
still ringing through the musical
world, Miss Yaw comes to La Grande
and her appearance marks another
treat In the realms of music which La
Grande occns'onally, though not of-

ten, Is accorded.
Miss Yaw Is not a pompous prima

donna; not the nrrojant type as usu-

ally are the masters of- music rather
a very comely personage, more de-

sirous of discussing her own pet or-

ange farm in Southern CallCom'a.
than parading her own talents In nin-

th? ; more at home with praise for
the mountains, the orchards, the at-

tractive valley of the Grande Ronde
than sho Is Intent on wearing silks,
damnsks and rare gems. She stayed at
the hotel but little, preferring to Hee

all of the valley possible while hpre.

While her program is largely Ital- -
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In order to wind up the season's business expediently and clear out

all "Odds and Ends" so that we can start with everything bright,
f-e- sh and 'new we will continue this sale until Saturday night

0 1IHIFMil
of All Seasonable Merchandise at Prices that are

Sure to Make Business Hum

&

111 THE CITY

Everybody knows tha kind of goods we carry, but nobody has known such prices
on them as we are giving in this sale. i ' '

Moderate prices being the keynote of our policy, we would not promise you so
much these bargains were extraordinary. THEY ARE. We have tried to prove
this in type; but that is a difficult matter. The goods themselves will prove it conclu-
sively and more eastty than anything we

We hope for the attendance of all out regular patrons. We invite also those who.
t
have not made our acquaintance to come and see for what little prices really good goods
can be sold.

"Remember that the quantities in most instances are small, but the prices are smaller
still. So don't be late, come early. ::

Remember we give a liberal discount on every-
thing except rubbers and overalls

Ian, French and German, Bhe does
nevertheless intersperse consider-
able English, especially in encores,
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Miss Ellen Heach Yan, tho Mlstros
of Classics from the Realm nof Music.

and her set program tonight will be
variated with good old fashioned Eng-

lish sons lore In which she Is partic-
ularly winning. Her program shows

Y & SCRANT
SUCCESSORS TO PENINGTON & CO.

at a glance that Bhe Is an artist of
the first water for It Includes:
Le bonheur est chose legers Saint-Saen- s.

'

Russian Nightingale Alabieff
Miss Y'aw.

Andante and Scherzo .Gauue
Mr. Plowe.

Ah! fors' e lul (La Travlata) Verdi
Miss Yaw,

"

Serenade .. Kohler
Valse Chopin

Mr. Plowe.
Cradle Song . ., Y'aw
A Po Child . Yaw
Love'i Lnment Y'aw
Mr.,! Cans (Lucia J: Lamm?r:noor..

Dcnizlettl
(Fl-t- e CILgato)

Miss Y'aw.

At 3:30 this afternoon Miss Yaw vis-

ited the high school and listened to"
the children and pupils sing.

The Seattle Times or October 30th,
1910, says;

"Miss Ellen Beach Y'aw, prima don-

na Soprano, and exponent of the art
of coloratura singing pleased a well
filled house at the Moore last night
in a song rec'.'.l. he program In- -

eluding several fp.i.mvs arias from
operas of the early Ir V-- '! school as
well as works of a more rn char-
acter. Miss Y'aw was heard by a
noodly throng of music lovers, who
gave her the heartiest welcome.

'Possessed with a remarkable
oke as to range and flexibility Miss

Yaw Is not without musical gifts of
high characted. Her passing and into
nation exhibit at once traininge of
the best kind, and a real musical
sense and capacity for expression. In
the upper register her voice Is quite
remarkable for clarity, sweetness and
I urity, nnd she has. moreover, tech- -

ricai powers wnicn mignt well ex
cite the envy of a Sembrich.

Her voice Is light, it Is true and
vith a truly admirable sentiment. Her
brst number last night was the great
eria "Travlata" in which she tori; E

In alt. with a piercing effect quite in
keeping with the remarKable rar.
Other striking numbers were the '"Mart
Scene" from Lucia dl Lamniermoi ;

find MacDowell's "Deserted."
Miss Y'aw was assisted by Mr. Jay

Howe, flutist, and Mrs. Mary New
man, pianiste. Mr. Plowe Is a thor- -

ongh' artist who produces a splendid'
tone."
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Proprietor of I'errj Hotel Died Yes-terd- .n

Funeral Held Today.

Etta M. Andrews, manager and pro
prietor of the hotel at Perry, died
yesterday at Perry. The funeral was
held today from tUe Ileary & Carr
undertaking parlors.

1915 GAMES IN FRISCO.

A. G Spalding Will Atk Baseball Com
mission to Consider Plan.

A plan to have the world's baseball
championship series played In San
Francisco In 1915 In connection with
the Panama exposition being planned
for thu year has the backing of A. G.
Spalding. He will urge favorable con
sideration of the plan upon the mem-
bers of the uatlonal baseball commis-
sion. It la urged that such an arrange-
ment would not only be financially
profitable, but would also give many
thousauds who would uot otherwise
get the chance an opportunity to see
major league teams play. J

Two Changes In Baseball Managers.
The season of 1011 will uot see bo

many changes in the big league teams
as came about n ye?r ago. In 1909
I'hlladelphla, Boston and Brooklyn had
pilots who lost their Jobs when the
season ended. This Is the first year
for Lake, Dooln and Pahlen. and all
three have been signed' for another
campaign. In the American there will
be only two new leaders. Hal Chase in
New York and another In St. Louis.
O'Connor of the Browns Is to be re-
lieved of managerial duties.
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ADDED TEX THOl'SAXD AltSO.
LUTELY EfESSARY IT SEEMS.

Forty Thousand Issue Merely Took
Care of Eewer Contract Price.

An additional bond issue of 10,000
will be voted at the next city election
according to a resolution which wa3
introduced and passed by the council
at its meeting last evening. The Is-

sue Is to clean up the extra costs of
the sewer project, bonds to the amount
of $10,000 recently passed by popular
vote, being Insufficient. The bond is-

sue floated at that time just barely
takes care of the contract, but the city
has been put to additional expense In-
spectors had to be maintained, and tne
issue was insufficient to handle the
matter at all adequately. Unless the
bond issue passes the city will be
left in a pretty predicament for there
i3 no fund available on which to draw
for this extra expense. The council
unanimously passed the resolution to
have the $10,000 bond issue placed on
the next city election.

The council, aside from attending
to the regulation ordinance, consider-
ed bids and passed three important
ordinances regarding the assessment
of property on streets already paved.

It became evident that the new Sec-
ond street pipe line, recently com-
pleted was not perfect In every re-
spect and steps will be taken to deduct
from the amount still due the con-
struction company.

The pavement protection ordinance
voo Hootru. ii is uniawrui tor anv
Etram etig'ne with corrog.ited tires to
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Actual Savings in
dependable values

MEN'S SHOES.

$4.00 Florscheim shoes $3.85
$5.00 Florscheim shoes $4.25

$6.00 Florscheim shoes $5.10

Every value is ac-

tually as quoted.
No exaggeration

whatever

MEN'S HATS.

Odds and Ends.

$2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 valued
75c.

i i

cross the paving . without planking
and flat tires 2 inches wide must not

carry over 5000 pounds and 2 2 inch

tires must not carry over ,8,000 pounds.

There are several important provisions

wx

in it which will be made known when

the ordinance is published in the Ob-

server.
A contract for the construction of

beard sidewalk on Greenwood from

Jefferson to Monroe, was let to John
Winn at 30 and 20 cents per running

foot and yard excavation.
Low prices for the construction of

cement sidewalks on Adams avenuo

from First to Third cropped out in a

bid from a Baker City company man
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aged by E. C. Bay. One bid of

16,1-- 2 and 50 cents, and another for 16

and 50 cents were received for the

work, but a3 it is not definitely known
if some of the property- - owners had

made arrangements for Individual con-

struction, the contract was not defin-

itely let, .but referred to the street
committee. Something will have to he

done so that the council may. know
who of the property owners hire their
work done, and who are going to

leave it to the city to do.
Routine matters occupied the at-

tention of the council until a IaLer

hour. C. S. Dunn the new councilman
from the third ward was on hand, h&v

ing qualified at the beginning of the

session.
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f henault-Zulau- f Wedding. .

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I

Watts In Baker City at 5 p. m. Nov.

th, J. E. Chenault of La Grande and

Mrs. Louise E. Zenauf of Baker City

were united In marriage, Rev. J. &

Horn officiating. Both parties are well

and favorably known in this county

and have the best wishes of many

friends.

Messenger service can be had by

callong Main 24, or the Western Union

on the. Hem line.

f.r.

v.


